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sub; Extension of lpproral of affiIiation to TMV's Lokmanya Tiiak
Law College, Pune, Maharashtra for irnparting three ybar LLB
course with an intake of two sections of 6o students in each
secfion.

Sir.
Legal Education Committee at its meeting held on z6tt' April, zo7.g

considered the above mentioned subject. After consideration, Committee made
the follouing recommendations: -

, The Legal Education Committee considered the inspection report
submitted by the inspection team.. After consideration. the
Committee is of the view that, TI\{V'S Lokmalya Tilak Lau,
College, Fune, Maharashfoa be granted extension of
approval of affiliation for running three year LL.B course r,vith
an intal<e of two sections of 6o students in eaeh section for a
period of two years i.e, for the academic years 

'zot4-zotg 
and

o: = 2c75-2c16 subject to the following conditions :-

1. The law college shaJl appoint full time teachers in all pre larv
subjects including history to comply with the Bar Councii of India
rules.

The college management is directed to establish the Legal Aid
Centre as per Clause-rr, Schedule-IIl of Rule-n ofthe Part-IV ofthe
Legal Education Rules - 2oo8.

The - coilege should upgrade M6ot court hdll ifrth -irecessary

furniture.

4, The college must follow 70 percent attendance rule by Universih,
and Bar Council of India.

5. The college must provide additionai 6 class rooms to accommodate
the students increasing drie to the natural groirth.

6. College should ensure the pa1'ment of salary to teachers as pel
Rules zz schedule III, Part iV of BCI Rules,

7. The.institution is directed to ripgrade the library by investing
minimum Rs. 5o,ooo/- per year.
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lStatutory Body Constituted under the Advocates Act, i961)

21, Rouse Avenue lnstitutionalArea, New Delhi - 110 0Oz
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The Registrar
Tilak Maharashtra Vidyap eeth,
Tn{V Gultekdi, Puhe - 4tr- og7
Maharashtra

B- Teacher Student ratio shall'be as Der Sclredrrlp-TTl Rrrlp-rr Clerrqp-



Institutionshouldsubmitaffidavitincompliancetothe.above
conditions lt'ithin six weeks'

Further,thecollegedoesnothaveanyofficeroom'noleqalaid
clinic and-no toliJtt. College to construct the same if not already

constructed rtithin three months u'ith intlmation to the Bar Counci]

. 
oflndia through affi davit'

So f3r, fir'e year BA.LLB integrated coys.g is concerned' the college

fras not yetlprit"a for its efiension. Notice may be given r,vhether

they are'in#J.t"a to continue. In case, they want to apply, they

maY do 
=o 

in accordance of ruies'

college autlorities are also_required-to.app_1y to the^Bar Coyncil of India for

tu i#; *J"o*ioo 
"f 

-p;;;d.-#*o"trr. in advange bilori expiry of the period of

aooroval oJ af5liatioi;;i;a by the Bar Council of India i.e. on or before 3t"t

DTcember, zor5 in respeat ofthree year LLB course'

The above recommendations were considered by the Bar council of India

,t its meetini held on znd May, zor5 and accepted the same'
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( This is for your information and necessary action'

Yours SincrirelY,
/lp-f,

(Ashok"K. PandeY)
Joint Secretary

Copvto:
r. The PrinciPal,

TMYs LokmanYa Tilak Law College,
frkk Maharashtra VidYaPeeth,
TI{V Gultekdi, Purre - .4LL o37
Maharashtra
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TheSecretary
Bar Couneil of Mah. & Goa
znd Floor, ffigh Court'Extn',
FortMumbai - 4oo o3z

The Secretary/Director
aig1r"" Educihon Govt. of Maharashtra,
Central Building,
Pune - 411 ool
M.S.


